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Am ericans For Am erica — Am erica F or Americans
SIXTY-EIGHTH YEAK

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23,1945
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B y CLARENCE J . BROWN
Member o f Congress
The important news o f the past
’ . week wraat o f course, the announce
m ent which came from the Big Three
^Conference o f Roosevelt, Churchill
' and Stalin, just concluded at Yalta in
Southern Russia. There has been a
general approval o f the program as.
•announced fo r hastening the final de
fea t o f Germany, destroying the N azi
mavemnet, occupying the Reich, arid
' demilitarizing the Fatherland. There
has been sojme "Criticism o f the agree
ments announced as to the allocation
Of territory and fixin g o f national
boundary lines fo r some o f the libera
ted countries, especially Poland, al
though" there is a general -realization
It 'has "heen n e cw siry to .find some
temporary solution fo r the problem,
However, past history teaches dis
putes over territory and boundries
have been the rocks upon which most
. peace pacts .and international agree
ments have fiinally wrecked. That
the Yalta Conference was conducted
in good spirit and ended in mutual agreement gives encouragement for .a
peaceful postwar 'world; although, o f
course, final judgment cannot be psssed-upon the worth or permanancy o f
th e .Conference accomplishments until
n m o r e complete report has been re
ceived and carefully studied.
It now-appears certain that Con
gress w ill not enact the May “ Work
o r ‘ail iBill in the form in which it pas
sed the House. The Military A ffairs
Committee o f the Senate refused ;to
rash the legislation through without
hearings. Their hearings revealed
, so maiiy weaknesses in the May Bill,
as well as such a great wastage o f
>manpower field, .not just the men
I t »m 18.to 45, will be voluntary as. far
as individual workmen are concerned,
and will give the War Map Power
Commission authority to allocate a-,
vailable labor where .and when need
ed; 'gnd to place, ceilings upon useiof
lab or ,in unessential industries,' Inci
dentally, the Committee will probably
direct W ar Mobilizer Byrnes to make
a 1Careful study and investigation. o f
manpower Wastage in the government
service, and in the Army and Navy.
Speaking o f manpower problems—
as well as the drafting o f farm work
ers into the military, service—a re
p ort released last week by General
. Hershey, Director o f Selective Service
ob the number o f draft deferments
fo r Federal workers, may be o f idterest, Accordingt to Gen. Hershey’s
official report, 265,809 civilians hold
ing government jobs, " but qualified
fo r military' service, were enjoying
deferred status as o f December 1st,
last. This is more than twice the num
ber o f deferments in effect a, year age
f o r bn December 1st, 1943,only 130,605 men in civilian positions with the
government were , deferred frem mil
itary service. These figures include
only those between 18 and 44ers,
found disqualified f o r military service
ate also working fo r the government.
So perhaps it mighb be wise fo r the
Administration to do a little housecleaning within the government ser
vice before going too fa r in taking
needed essential workers o ff the
farm s o f the nation, o r conscripting
civilian workmen fo r w ar plants.
W hen the' tru e' story o f the wastage
Of manpower b y the government, both
in civilian and military establish
ments, becomes known, it may be
come a national scandal.
Two or three years ago President
Roosevelt appointed Judge Nathan
R. MargoM, a radical young New
Dealer from New York, as a Munici
pal .Judge f o r the city o f Washington.
A .few days ago he nominated Margold. to become a U, S. Judge fo r the
District o f Columbia, and sent his
name .to the Senate fo r confirmation.
A Senate Judiciary Subcommittee Will
cofiduct hearings on the nomination,
beginning February 23rd. In ' the
meantime the District o f Columbia
Bar Association has followed the un) precedented procedure o f conducting
■1 a secret ballot to learn whether its
membership favored or opposed Margold’s appointment, The results were
g(J4 votes against, and only 204 for,
Margold’s appointment.

MEXICAN SURRENDERS
ON HIS RETURN
Arfcinb Mantaniori* Martini*, 22,
Mexican railway worker, located here
w ho made bis escape after a Sunday
wigM 'beer party revel when Howard
giieattoti,
im
chopped up
With a knife in true Mexican style,
walked, into Xenia police headquarters
Sunday night and gave himself u p /
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Committee To A id
Y ets T o Be Form ed
On March 8th

G eorge Powers Died

A Geod'Thne W as Had

Suddenly A t Home

By A ll W ith 39 Cases

Monday M orning

“ Red Likker” Aboard

DIVORCE SUITS*
On grounds, o f neglect and cruelty
Margaret Ridenour is seeking a di
vorce from Thomas C. Ridenour. They
w ere married April 16,1943.
Helen Brown has brought su it for
divorce against Clyde Brown, Spring
Valley, charging cruelty and seeks
custody p f one o f their three child
ren, a minor. Thyy were married in
Monroe, Mich., March 8,1920.
Custody o f two children ia asked
in a. suit brought by Virgil Bailey in
a suit fo r divorce from Mary C. Bail
ey, Richmond, Va., whom he married
at, Pennington Gap, Va., March 13,
1935. Neglect and cruelty are charged
in the suit.
Charging cruelty Arthur B, Wall
seeks divorce from Hazel Lee Wall,
and asks custody o f their four child
ren, Their marriage took place Oc
tober 19,1925.
Mary Crago charges Raymond Car
go, Xenia, and asks custody o f their
fou r children. Their marriage took
place November 25, 1941.
Hazel G. Dpggett, charges neglect
m her suit fo r divorce from Robert P.
Doggett, Little Creek, Va., and asks
;he custody o f their two children.
Margie Minix. has filed suit fo r di
vorce from Wayland Minix, Mobile,
Ala., whom she married at Osborn on
Nov. |6, 1943 and separated from six
days later. She seeks restoration to
•ier maiden name o f Bishop.
Florence Pen well charges neglect
In her suit f o r divorce from Roy Penwell, -Hillsboro, and oaks custody o f
cheir child. They were .married in
JhilliCothe, July 31, 1911.
Alimony is sought by Mildred Jack
in a suit fo r d ivorce 1 from Robert
lack, Xenia, on grounds o f neglect,
they were married in Xenia, Nov. 22,
1942 and. have one child.
AUTHORIZE TRANSFERS
William A . Miller, jpxecutor o f the
estates o f Minerva E. Linseott, Mary
Gertrude Beakler, executrix o f the es
tate o f William L. Beakler, and Frank
Lokai, executor o f the estate o f Murcin Lokai, were authorized to transfer
real estate, '

0 " * APPROVE SA JE
„ Sale o f real estate to Arthur Hardy
/o r $1,300 by Frank H.. Dean, admin
istrator o f the estate o f John Hardy,
was confirmed.

Pvt. Smallwood Home
A fter 33 M onth* In
South P acific
Pvt. Ernest Smallwood has return
ed to the States after spending 33
months in the South Pacific. He has
seen his son, now 31 months old, fo r
the first time.
Pvt. Smallwood wears a service rib
bon with three battle stars and also a
batallion citation. He took part in'
the battle to regain the Phillipines,
and: particularly At Leyte. ■
He reports the Japs are . daring
fighters but that the Philipinos were
joyous when the, Yanks walked in.
When Mrs. Roosevelt was in. the
South Pacific she visited . where ho
wSs stationed and he had the hon
or o f serving her breakfast. He has
much praise for General MacArthur
and says the boys, have great confi
dence in him .as commander, Small
wood escaped without a scratch yet
ten men in his company were killed
in action. He is visiting his mother,
Mrs. Lillian Smallwood <and grand
mother, Mrs. Dona Davis. His broth
er, Pvt. Richard Smallwood, was kill
ed in action in France last summer.

$108,000 SEWERAGE.PLANT
APPROVED FOR XENIA
Xenia is preparing to go ahead and
install a new sewerage disposal plant
at a cost o f 2105,000, Plans prepared
by Rail T. Parrish, Dayton architect,
have bedn accepted and the necessary
legislation will be prepared ,by City
Solicitor W. A , Miller. The host is to
be assessed against the property in
the city at the rate o f $1.60 a quarter
covering 2000 cubit feet o f sewerage,
Mr. Parrish is the Same engineer
that ha*.prepared plans fo r the Ideal
disposal plant which has been help up
due to priority on material* aftd that
the only bid received at the time was
greatly Ip excess o f the estimate.
ANNOUNCE ARRIVAL OF

A DAUGHTER, MONDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Agrtor are an
nouncing the birth 6f .a (daughter,
Connie Kay, Mohday« at the, City .Hos
pital In Springfield. Tw o daughters
now grace the Agnor hohie.

ALONG FARM FRONT
DAIRYMEN FORM
BREEDING UNIT—
Greene County dairymen recom
mended that an artificial breeding
unit he formed in the county at a
meeting o f dairymen at Xenia last
Wednesday evening, Chas. Blackman
dairy specialist o f Ohio State Uni
versity met with the group and dis
cussed the services available to own
ers o f dairy cattle through a breed
ing unit. '
A-county committee composed o f a
chairman in each township wax’ named
to make.further plans and to secure
membership. This group met Tues
day-evening and arranged fo r a meeting.at the- court house assembly room
Wednesday evening, March 7.
Township committee members a re
as follows: Bath—David Kinsel; Beav
ercreek— Elmer ‘W olf; Caesarcreek—
J. Warren Mason; Cedarville—Lewis
Lillich; Cfferson—Wayne Turner; Mi
ami—ohn' Stover; New Jasper— Fred
Williamson t Ross— Earl -Ritenour;
Silvercrieek— Carl Pickering; Spring
Valley— Ray Krug; Sugarcr ek—Joe
White Jr. Xenia—Raymonc. Volf.

Judaism Instittue

OHIO NEW$ GROUP
ELECTS OFFICERS

Dramatic Program

For Sunday N ight ln

U P . Church

j COLLEGE NEWS I

RED UROSS CAMPAIGN OPENS MCH. 1

Miss Mary B , Ervin, former CedarVillian, head o f Ohio W. T. C. U. and
a vice-president o f the national W . C,
T. U. organization was in Washing
ton, D. C., recently to attend the an
nual Jan, 16th exercises. In talking
with Senator .Lee O’Daniel, o f Texas
she learned that the. senator is a na
tive o f the “ Buckeye” state.
Pioneers in the fight fo r woman
suffrage whose statutes are in Stat
uary Hall o f fame at Washington, D
C., were Lucretia Mott, Elizabeth
Cady Stanton and Susan B. Anthony,
Cedarville Hi’s Big Reds’ snatched
victory from the Beaver Boys in the
lest 15 seconds o f a hectic game Sat
urday night at Xenia Field House,,
The reaction was so great that a
group o f fabs had not received its
usual aplomb by the next morning.
W e are all rooting fo r repeat, p*pent,
repeat.. . . .
’

UNDERWENT OPERATION

Mrs. antes Beam, formerly Lois Me
Fariahd 6f this place, a resident o f
Petersen, de Jri the Springfield City Caesarcreek Twp., underwent an op
Hospital and is Mdd to he recovering .tawfcta* & £ tumor * t thb MoClellan
Hospital, Wednesday. Her condition
k m u r ii improved.
G IV K H S A T R I A C

M inisters Iitvited To

The K. Y . N. Club will meet^St the
home o f Mrs. Merlon Wildman today,,
Friday. Hostesses are Mrs. Marian
Wildman, Mrs, Rankin McMillan,
Mrs. Clayton McMillan, Roll <m|U 1»
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TRY TO SAVE A LL OF
THE -SPRING PIGS—
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PRICE, S1J0 A YEAR

Mr. George Powers, life-long resi
Columnfst O’Donnell, Ohio State
dent o f Greene County, died at his Journal, says the American party had
residence east o f Cedarville, oh Mon 39 cases o f Kentucky bouborn whis
day m orning'at 7:00 o'clock, Feb, 19, key-aboard ship for the entertainment
1945, following a heart attack. Mr. o f the “ B ig Three” , and the “ official
Powers would haye been 81 years old staff” the Pavingbrick Scandal Flynn
on May 12th. H e, was engaged in o f New York that barely escaped be
farming in Cedarville Twp. his entire ing a jail bird and a lot o f N ew Deal
life and was the last member o f hiB ers out for a lark. Ib is would figure
family
936 quarts at 24 per case.
Suryiving are his widow, Carrie E.
O’Donnell comments on the use o f
Power's, and the following children: Stalin’s favorite national; drink, f‘vodHarry o f London; Fjred o f Bowers- kp. Churchill took along a batch o f
ville; Mrs, Grace McClellan,. Xenia; “ Scotch” liquor. What a party. No
Geqrge Jr., Springfield; Albert, Day- wonder Roosevelt, Churchill and Stal
ton; Mrs. Mary Hanna, Cedarville; ! in object to representatives o f relig
Pauline at home, Mrs. Ruth Mason,! ious groups being present at any
Xenia; Mrs. Anna Tope o f Lock-i peace conference. No^wonder Stalin
bourne; Miss Helen o f Chicago; J oh n ' refused to leave Russia fo r the con
o f Cedarville; Mrs. Betty Coulter. o f ference and the other two put up no
Yellow Springs, and Mrs. Dan Jordon objection.
o f Xenia; a daughter by a form er, . New you know how .the Atlantic
marriage and a son Frank, preceeded Charter w as lost and why “ Fala” be
him in death, June 26, 1941.' He" also came the lost dog.up in Alaska. .
leaves 33 grandchildren and a number
o f‘*great grandchildren.
H ie funeral was held Thursday from
the late home, with burial in' South
Charleston.
SHEEPMEN TO MEET
*
FEBRUARY 2 8 -Sheepmen o f Greene County will
The Greene County Ministerial As
sociation, has accepted dn invitation meet with L. K. Bear o f the Depart
o f Rabbi Louis W itt o f Temple Israel ment o f Animal Husbandry, o f Ohio
Dayton, to participate in the Institute State University at Xenia, Wednes
Judaism in that city on Monday- The day afternoon, February 28, to dis
COLUMBUS—-Announcement has announcement states: “ We are living cuss timely.-sheep feeding and. mana
’ been made‘ that in lieu o f the regular in a time when w e seek to know more gement problems. The meeting will
convention o f the Ohio Newspaper about other religions than our own as be held a t the Court Huse Assembly
Association, which wps to have been, a basis for better fellowship. This is Room at 1:30 P. M. and is sponsored
held Feb. 8 and 9 and was called o ff especially true as regards Christian by the county livestock committee o f
because •o f the ban : on conventions,; ity and. Judaism, which have So much which Meryl Stormont is chairman;
that the board o f trustees have elect in-common by virtue -of their doctri Raymond W olf, vice chairman and
ed the following officers:;
nal content, scriptural basis and his Wilbur -Neff, secretary.
A dramatic program has been ar
Raymond B. Howard, Madison toric origin .. I am looking forward . Sheep, shearing is now getting un
ranged f o r Sabbath night, Feb. 25 at
Press, London,.-president; E. C. Dix with keen anticipation to the privilege der way -in some-localities, however
7:45 in the
United Presbyterian
W ooster Daily - Record, chairman of. o f having our friends attend this in the extreme shortage- o f shearers is
Church.
the board; Edgar Morris, Springfield. stitute and share with us the worth likely to delay the shearing o f many
“ Panstrel” is a coined . word, the
News and Sun, vice president; Karlh while messages o f our three guests o f flocks until iate in the season.
meaning to be given at the presenta
Bull, Cedarville Herald, secretary and the day.”
The county committee is compiling
tion with S. P , McNaught, Rev. H. B. treasurer. Trustees are J. A . Van
a list o f all shearers as well, as shear
Pilchard and Edwin Buchwalter o f
ing equipment. In addition to prob
Buren, Cleveland Plain Dealer; Maj.
Columbus as principals assisted by
Ralph D. Henderson, -Columbus Citi ' LESS SUGAR FOR HOME
lems connected with harvesting the
T. S. Robe, Miss Carrie Rife, Mrs, A. zen; Roy D. Moore, Brush-Moore
annual wool crop, Mr. Bear will dis
CANNING SAYS OPA cuss feeding and management o f the
Richards, Harold Stormont, Norma
Newspapers, Canton; Orrin R. Taylor
Stormont, W. W. Galloway, Rev. R; C. Archbold Bucljeye, and Roger H. Gerbrood ewes and subsequent lamb crop
Last year the battle cry was “ can
Frederick, G. ,H. Hartman, Arthur B. ger, Cincinnati Enquirer. 1
and improved parasite and disease
everything, everybody.’ This year is
Evans and John Powers.
,
. The Buckeye Press Association, the to be different, can what you c$n w ith control measures.
In addition; *there Will b e a group,
weekly-division o f the ONA, and
20 pounds o f sugar, the limit fo r any
o f ten boys and girls in the cast. All
BRADFUTE VICE PRESIDENT
which, is 50 years old this year and
local churches are co-operating.
■ -■Lacl planned a special eonventioncele- one individual and not more -than OF WOOL CO-OP—
eight to a single family. That is the
bration, continued the . following of
D avid' C. BradfUte Cedarville Twp.
.latest edict from the OPA to house
H fM iiiim i m iM t li ih li f M iii m iu im M M 'W H H J ii a iK iu i in ii iii iii ii
was elected vice president o f the Ohio
ficers: .
wives.
Wool Growers Cooperative Associa
Eugene J. Miller, LoUdenville Times
The prospect o f jelly making in
tion at the annual meeting o f the or
president (now in the armed service,
rural sections this year w ill not be
ganization at Columbus during Far
Charles B. Unger, Eaton Register-*
very bright. How can apple butter
mer's Week., -Other officers elected
Herald,
vice
president;
Harold
K,
The following will read Bible pas
be made without sugar 7
were Ray Ascham,'Findley, president,.
sages from memory at the Annual Schellenger, Bureau o f Public Rela
And yet the New Deal pays sugar
Bible Memory Contest, Sabbath -even tions, O. S. U., recording secretary; cane growers fo r limiting production, L. A . Kauffman, Columbus, "Secretary;
ing, March A, 7:45 o'clock, at the First Earl Clark, Deshler Flag, executive Tne same fo r sugar-beets. Y ou might R. A. Hammond, Columbus, treasurer,
Presbyterian Church: ,T he Misses secretary, and Leonard Insley, Worth grow a few sugar-beets and make and' Ed Edris, as assistant secretary
and field man.
~
Florence Bowers, Helen Tannehill, ington News, treasurer.
your own sugar. Cuba has sugar to
The
state
wool
growers
association
Ed
M.
Martin
is
executive
director
Doris TownBley and Messrs. Frank T.
sell -today and .the American house
Harsh, Richard Recknagel, Gordon R. o f the O. N. A. Walter Reck, Ohio wife- has the money to purchase but has eight thousand1.members who an
Taylor. The chapters to be used State Journal is again chairman o f .the not so under a dictatorial rule where nually cooperatively market around
were chosen.from the Psalms, Mat legislative committee, and Paul R. boats scan haul rum and brandy but- 3,200,000 pounds o f wool, The organ
ization has marketed more than 90
thew; Romans, I Corinthians, and the Gingher, Columbus, will serve as le not sugar.
million pounds o f wool - since it was
gal
counsel.
Revelation. Please plan to be present
established in .1918,
as your presence will encourage these . Frequent meetings o f the board o f
young people in,, their effort to foster trustees and special committees will GREENE COUNTY OPENS
FARM LABOR MEETING
the cause o f the “ Open Bible” in our take care o f several important mat
DRIVE TO DESTROY RATS FEBRUARY 23—
ters that would have been handled at
midst.
the convention, President Howard
The Greene County Farm Wage
The Greene County health depart committee is calling b meeting at the
Our genial farm manager, “ Billy” has Btated.
ment is declaring a w ar on rata in Court House Assembly Room Friday
Boyce, is wearing an additional grin
the county, following numerous re evening, February 23, a t 8 P. M. to
to his usual smiling countenance,
Mrs. J. E. Mitchell and daughter, ports o f outbreaks o f typhus in Ohio, determine theneed for bringing in Ja
Reason, he how rides on rubber, The
Mrs. Lawrence Waddle, have returned believed to haye been caused by ty- maican workers this year. A public
iron wheels o f the farm tractor have
erne after, spending three weeks with phus-infected rats. The department ‘hearing will be held the same evening
given way to rubber tired wheels.
the former’s brother-in-law and sis is "urging all rat harbors be eliminat by the rounty Farm W age Board to
Watch the dirt f ly now.
ter, Mr. and Mrs. C, C. Sweet o f Ben ed and that the rodents be killed by determine the prevailing wage rate’
shooting, drowning or poisoning.
ton- Harbor, Mich;
fo r various types o f Jarm work.
Richard Recnagel presided at the
’ The public is urged to attend this
usual chapel service Tuesday morn
meeting, especially farmers who have
ing. Miss Florence Bowers read the
used—Jamaican farm labor during the
scripture. Dr. H, H. Abels gave the
past two years. Approximately 150
address. George Washington was a^
farmers used Jamaican and Alabama
man wo knew God s o well that he was
farm workers the past year and indi
neither afraid to live or to die. What
i, f i 'rM
cations are that the farm labor prob
a standard to set for succeeding
lem will be even more critical "this
statesmen to follow.
year, Organization o f * Greene County
Veterans* Coordinating Committee to
aid returning servicemen will be ef
fected a t a meeting planned tenta
tively fo r March 8 at 8 P. M. at the
county commissioners' office in the
Court House,
■.
A representative from the Gover
nor's Committee on Services fo r Ser
vicemens and Veterans is expected to
attend and explain operation o f the
proposed committee.
Representatives from civic and ser
vice organizations, health, farm, legal
"ministerial, industrial, hanking and
educational groups, selective service
boards, U. S. Employment Service
and the Red Cross are invited to the
meeting.
Officers and an executive committee
will be named and plans will be pro
moted fo r setting up an information
and referral center to assist service
men wanting information concerning
medical or hospital care legal aid,
plans, fo r furthering their education,
advice on filing claims, financial aid
or other assistance.
County Commissioners Hugh. Turnbull, Ralph O. Spahr and C. F. Greer
arid D . H. Fritz, county relief direc
tor, conferred in Columbus-some days
ago with representatives o f the gov
ernor’s committee on plans fo r setting
up a local committee.
-
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, Prospects -o f a continued heavy de
mand fo r meat combined with the
sharp reduction in hog numbers makes
it imperative farmers make every ef
fo rt to produce good spring litters
from sows due to farrow. The con
tinued blanket o f snow and ice on the
barnyards keeps brood sows from ex
ercising and, fo r that, reason, has a
bad effect on spring litters. Good
clover o r a lfA fa hay shoiild be placed
in the racks to coax sows to take ex
ercise and -also to1provide them with
protein, mineral and vitamin D.
Brood sows should be getting at
least one-half pound o f protein sup
plement dally and their feed ration
should contain 2 or 3 percent o f min
erals. Newly farrowed pigs have a
chemical analysis o f about 70 per
cent protein, and 29 percent minerals
and these minerals must come out o f
the sow’s ration.

USHER
WIN OVER
■ENVER
In the semi final'series o f basketball
games, Saturday, Cedarville Hi and
Yellow Springs Hi cagers were the
victors-of the thirty-first Greene Co,
Rural high school Class B basketball
tournament at Central High Field
House and will meet again this Sat
urday night at .8:30 P. M, The at*
tendance was placed at more than 2,000, the largest in tournament series.
Cedai'ville had a close call in the
game with Beavercreek,' the latter
leading 29 to 25 and only two minutes
and twenty seconds to play before the
final signal. The B ig Reds, local Hi,
noted for last ininute spurts went into
the game and landed a basket in. a
few seconds ending the game with a
score o f 31 to 29. This makes seven
teen straight victories fo r the-local
team, an unbeaton record in basket*
ball.history in the county.
The attendance Saturday night will
equal if not excell that o f last Satur
day night. 'F rom the start the .B ig
Reds were the pre-tourney favorite.
Ulsh, local center, was the topliner
o f the locals Saturday night against
Beavercreek. He - recovered a fumble
under the Cedarville basket and made
good his shot only a few seconds before
the final signal.- The first half Beav
er and Cedarville were tied at 17
at thepthree-quarter Beaver lead by
five points. Ulsh was high scorer with
ten points to his credit
Among the reserves Beavercreek
won over Cedarville and will have to
meet Silvercreek seconds, This put
the local reserves out o f the contest
by elimination..
Much credit is due to Coach Harry
Wallace for his faithful work with
the local teams and the individual
members o f the two squads havesbeen
faithful in cooperation.

John M. Scott Resigns
A s Ration Board Clerk
John M. Scott, Knollwood, chief
clerk o f the Greene County war price
and rationing.board fo r 20 months re
signed effective March 10. H e leaves
to give more time to his private busi
ness j 3s a florist. He will continue as
a member o f the board which was or
ganized in 1942. Fred W. Lang was
.the first clerk o f the board/ - '
"T h e Greene County rationing'board
has'named Mrs. Lillian Kemp, Bel]-.
brook as chief clery „ td succeed Mr.
Scott, resigned. Mrs.. Kemp has bceai
connected with the board since Dec. 7,
1942, and has been senior clerk. The
position vacated by Mrs. Kempt may
not be filled.

D-DRIVER FINED;
RIGHTS SUSPENDED
Kenneth Little had his automobile
badly damaged Sunday on the Colum
bus pike, west d f town, when hit by
another car driven by Leonard Bray,
46, Xenia, who was driving on the
wrong side o f the.rokd. No one was
injured. Deputy Sheriffs investigated
and found Bray was driving while in
toxicated,
Bray was placed under arrest and
611 Monday was fined 5209 and cost,
with $50 suspended, but his driving
rights were suspended for one year,

IRA D. VAYH1NGER
am ong

V ic e p r e s id e n t s

OF WAR DADS ASSOC.
Eight vice presidents to head activ
ities committees have been named by
the' new county chapter o f the Amer
ican War Dads association.
The appointees, named by Proaiddent George D. Geyer and the com
mittees they will hear, are:
Ira D. Vayhinger, Cedarville, fidel
ity; F, Ralph Figgins, Xenia, service;
8 . O. Liming, Xenia, governmental;
Louis F. Clark, Xenia, program ; Ira
I. Kncisley, Osborn, finance; Fred B.
Coy, Xenia; membership; R oy B. Ire
land, Xenia, social, and John H, Munfer, Xenia, publicity.

AWARD GIVEN CHAS, ADAIR
FOR 29-YEAR SCOUT SERVICE

Charles W . Adair, prominent Xenia
furniture dealer, was given an unu
sual honor in Memorial Hall, Springfield, at the annual banquet Of Tecumseli 'Council, B oy Scouts o f Amer
ica,, Saturday night,
Mr. Adair is the father o f five sons,
all o f whom were Boy Stouts and two
have achieved the. Eagle rank. Mr.
Adair was presented the “ silver hea
ver award” , fay Supt. R. J, Warner o f
Fl o w d o w n f e r t i l i z e r —
the Xenia City Schools and president
For 1945 com production, Okie o f Tecumaeh Council. H e Moo gave
the address o f welcome to the 580
SeottteihK
guest*.
(GoktzmUBR O k £ m k ‘P o t * ).
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Entered Rt the Foot Office, Cedarville, Ohio,
O ctober*!, 1887, *a second claaa matter.
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NEW DEALER DENIES “DIVINITY OF CHRIST”
5 0 SAYS HlS FORMER PASTOR
The religious leaders o f the nation had a real shock
last week when it came to lifting the curtain on Henry
Wallace, who had been named as Secretary of Commerce
but has to he confirmed by the United States Senate.
From the Democratic aide came, shameful indict
ments on Wallace, not oply his economic views and theor
ies; his utter failure as a business executive; his disre
gard for financial success even o f his own private affairs;
his feverish passion for squandering other people's mon
ey; his day-dreams of what the future holds for nations
and individuals and his folly o f expecting to find a sub
stitute for present day theories, as laid down in the Bible,
through the study and research of astrology. That any
man in public life in this supposedly enlightened country
could repudiate the Bible teachings o f a pastor grand
father, a pioneer in the state o f Iowa in religious work, is
beyond the imagination even o f the skeptics, let alone
those that still believe in the creation of man as has been
explained millions of times to youngsters at their moth
er's knee. With millions o f believers o f all faiths the
record as found in Genesis 1 and verse 27 still stands:
“ So God created man in his own image, in the image o f God
created he him; male and female created he them.”

The Seriate has before it now another Roosevelt ap
pointment that is under-going a religious test, an ap
pointment that certainly will rock the foundation of all
church leaders, of every faith." Roosevelt has named a
known Communist, Aubrey Williams as rural electrifica
tion administrator. Williams was the fellow Roosevelt
named and did head the stinken WPA that was so rottpn
the odor girdled the earth. Williams does not deny being
a follower of Communism and Stalin as his god in what
ever prayer he has to offer.
- The Senate Agriculture Committee considering the
opposition-to confirmation of Williams this week heard
Dr. Joseph Broady, a Birmingham, Ala., Presbyterian
minister, who testified that Williams was once a theolog
ical student and later turned against the Church; His
God and all for Communism by “ denying the Divinity of
Christ,”
j ! C. Hodges, wfip taught Sunday School in the days
when young Williams was studying for the ministry, with
the Presbyterian Church paying his expenses, revealed
that Williams was an open opponent of religious teach
ing of any religious denomination and that he should not
>be confirmed for that reason.
Such exposures may appear as black days for the
New Deal, but that makes no diffefence to one who fol
lows Communism. That any president would openly re
peat the oath of office with his hand on the Holy Bible,
and then name not only Wallace and Williams to high
- places in the government in, the face of recent exposures,
certainly hasnot only betrayed his countrymen but in
dulged in mockery of the God that gave him the breath
o f life.
Every man under the constitution has a, right to be
lieve in religion or no-religion . as he pleases, but if his
religious views as concerning the Divinity of Christ
conflict with his oath of office, then he cannot honestly
serve without betrayal to his country.
The whole situation is but proof that any follower of
Communism must acknowledge his disbelief in the Di
vinity of Christ' and the creator of man as recorded in the
Book of Genesis. Whether you want to believe it or not
we are only a few steps from Moscow and much closer
still since the “ Big Three” conference when Stalin won
on every point contested. This week brings the informa
tion that the position taken by this government in China
has failed and that Communistic leaders there have been
given recognition against Chinese leaders that have been
convertedto the Christian faith.
Your own church, irrespective of the faith, your own
public school system, today under the New..Deal as never
- before is beginning to feel the influence of the atheist,
the agnostic and the liberal that have been pieced in nu
merous government departments with authority over the
people. The whole purpose is to bring on a babble of
tongues to create confusion that the doctrine of Moscow
can be made more secure in the nation.
■
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N *w , mar* then aver lu la n ,
tortill—raaf auaraU QawHtyara the
anlar af the Soyt tW *’i aa r—m
far axparlmantatlait with (rigger
ami totter ytekbte bifratfMaS ta
feed c neHen at war. Oat Mg M
JrwM ferrifisere far trap*—and
gat better racatt*. Ask yeertoeler
far Big M fattHlamr* tW* fyrlag.
Sold by Leading Dealers In YouF
Community
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We are located in the. Wolford Ga
rage Building and are equipped to do
all kinds. of Plumbing, Beating and
Pipe fitting of any description. Re
frigeration, High Pressure Steam, E«
Jectric or Ascetylene Welding,
ATTENTION FARMERS
Soon we will be ready' to Serve you in
all kinds o f Welding when equipment is
set.

Full line ef fittings, plumbing sap.
plies. We welcome yen to aui show
room.

{Jack] G. Shirley
XKNIA AVB.

Ohio went Republican, The Seventh
Congressional District went Republi
can. Retailers are urged to watch
your step, the grocer, the meat deal
e r and all eating houses are being
checked whether you know it or not.
The coal dealers did not find it out
until tilings happened. W o suggest
all shoe dealers, lumber dealers and
furniture dealers keep on guard. The
“ Gobblius will get you i f you do not
watch out,”
•

Ggatton anfrne aopM* dene than we
asard the ary o f “ Samar!”
Than Jfca
b ig boys g o busy to stop tha inveetigation^ It developed that the name o f
a “ Money Changer In the Temple” a
Walt Street operator, figured in the
sale o f government supplies. Altho
there was evidence and . admission
tha certain records had disappeared
yet' N ew Dealers wanted th e investi
gation stopped. W ell, we would not
be surprised. Testimoney in one case
was that search lights that cost Un
cle Sam $1,500, were gold as new fo r
$150 each. The government later was
in need o f the lamps and purchased
them .back a t something like $500
each. The transaction was no doubt
along the line that .Henry Wallace
managed personal affairs.

"■mgr
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NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

ROUSH!S 939 .

Cedarville, 0.
JOINER'S

SEED CORN
Uudted Supply fer Tills Yesr^
Place Your Order NOW

R IN O L

HERBERT POWERS,
Kyle Road
Cedarville,

The medicine yew frieada are ell

0,

talking about— for Rhoaasattna,
Arthritis; Neuritis, I

I SCHOOL NEWS f

PUBLIC SALE
On M arch 3, ’45, Saturday, 10:00 o’clock A.M.
The late residence o f Vincent R igio, deceased, will be sold at pub
lic sale, Said property is located on 'the southwest corner o f Xenia
avenue and Miller Street, Cedarville, Ohio, and consists o f an extra
large lo t with an abundance o f shade and fru it trees, and the follow 
ing improvements:
'
HOUSE— Consists o f two apartments. The downstairs apart
ment contains five <5 room s) and bath. The upstairs apartment con
tains three ( 8 ) rooms and bath.
GARAGE— There is an excellent garage o f ample size o n th e lot.
. The lower apartment is occupied by. the Rigio family. The upperment is under lease with a ceiling o f $50 per month. The property
will be sold t o include the furnishings in the upper apartment, includ
in g a good gas range, refrigerator and necessary furniture fo r the s partment as a whole.
Possession o f this downstairs apartment w ill be given thirty days
from date o f sale, and th e property will be sold subject to'th e rights
o f the present tenants in .the upstairs apartment, and the rental will be
prorated from date o f delivery o f deed.
This 1property will make an excellent buy fo r one desiring a home
. and an incdtne from the upper apartment. It is ideal fo r either type
, o f buyer. ■ ■■■'
■
'*
The house is a substantial well built two story fram e in an ex
cellent location in the College town o f Cedarville, Ohio, and you should
investigate it before day o f sale. Call evenings and Mrs. Rigio will,,
show prospective buyers the property.
Terms: 10 percent by successful bidder on day o f sale, and bal
ance within ten days upon confirmation by the court and delivery o f
deed.' ■
■
..
■
Sold by order o f the Probate Court in order to settle the-estate o f
Vincent Rigio, deceased.

INEZ M. RIGIO,
Miller and Finney, Attorneys.
Xenia, Ohio

.The New Deal Man-Power-Slavery
bill which Roosevelt has. demanded o f
Congress has been side-tracked by the
Democratic Senate with the aid o f
Republicans. Nothing like it was. ev
er proposed in this o r any other na
tion other .than Hitler in -.Germany,.
Stalin in Russia and Mussolini durig his reign in Italy, since the days o f
Southern Democratic slavery where
human beings were sold fo r a price on
the auction block. The Man-Power
bill if a law would compel every man,
of certain age and qualification to be
drafted and sent to any part o f the
earth and take what ever price fo r
his labor the New Deal would pre
scribe. O f course organized labor is
against such a bill and so is industry
fo r i t is not — American. T h e , idea
comes from Russia where it is work
ed with success—to Stalin I f we go
back to hiatory to make comparison
we would find that human slavery
was a Democratic product in this na
tion and it took a Civil W ar to end it.'
No Democrat had anything to do with
stopping the practice, so itis iothard
for Roosevelt to ask fo r such a bill.
He is only reviving history o f his own
party. He wants such a bill so that
when John L'Lew is and his coal min
ers ask fo r higher wages In April;
h e ,will have a club over, their heads.
Don’t let anyone fool you by saying
the Man-Pdwer act is a war measure.
A newspaper friend, o f the write*
has just returned home after spend
ing several weeks in Mexico on a va
cation. He relates many interesting
accounts o f his travels o f more than
3,060 miles by. auto in that country
radiating out o f Mexico City to all
historical and senic spots. The vaca
tion was unique in this r e j e c t fo r he
enjoyed many o f the things that are
rationed in this country. For Instance
the automobile he hired was o f Amer
ican make. The tires were from Ak
ron and the gasoline produced by one
of, our largest; companies. There was
no rationing o f butter, meats, refrig
erators or Hqyor. A s the rate o f ex
change between the two countries is
much In favor o f the American who
gets about $2 “ Mex” f o r one o f ours.
This makes travel and hotel accomo
dations cheap compared with this
country Every thing appears very
prosperous and you would not know
there was a world w ah Thousands o f
Americans have been spending the
winter in that country where you can
get any kind o f weather you want,
depending on location,
V fa a lm o a t
forgot to relate one feature o f the ro*
jporfc, All brands o f American cigar
ettes were |on sale and «6 ration. Jt
must be WGiderfal to live In * country
that doesjtaOt have dictatorship and
rationing. Eton Canada has no ra
tioning on meat and we hear feeders
get a higher price than in America
und*r ceiling prices.

STAGE FURNITURE PURCHASED
A living room suite and table has

been purchased for'use on the stage
and in the rest room, The BUite was
a gift, to the school from the. class o f
. v*
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D. A . E . CONTEST
'Clara Galloway, Helen Williamson
and Norma Stormont particiumted in
the “ Citizenship” contest sponsored
b y th e D.-A. R. 1
For Sale— Ninq room house. Mod
ern. Furnace;, tw o bath rooms. House
can be made into duplex. Two car
garage.
Mary Bird. Phone 6-2844
HOG BOXES, FOR SALE—Two
models o f 6x 6. .Get our price before
you buy. Saws gummed, filed and 'set.
Tools sharpened at my farm shop on
the Reid Road. _Phone 6-21208.
Charles D. Coulter

POULTRY

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Myrtle McHenry Deceas
ed.
Notice is hereby gien that Frank
McHenry has been duly appointed as
Executor o f the estate, o f Myrtle Me
Henry, deceased; late o f Sugarcreek
Township, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 5th day o f January; 1945.
' W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTEE
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.
>

Wanted to Buy—Raw furs and beef
hides. Beef hides 12c a lb.
O. W . Everhart,
Phone 651-W. 269 Chesnut, at., Xenia
^ilHaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiMniiiniiiMMHMilM>limMM>liuiii»
T

Pipe,. Valves and Fittings for |

| water, gas and- steam, 'Hand and |
| Electric Pumps for all purposes, |

Administratrix, Cedarville, O.
Col. Joe Gordon, Auct.

I and Heating Supplies.

|

1 J. P. BOCKLETT [
j
SUPPLY
|

CO.'

I

XENIA, OHIO

I

|

I will sell at public sale at my farm located 10
miles South-East of' Springfield, 3 miles South-West
of South Charleston at Dolly Varden on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 26,1945
.Commencing at 1 O'clock P. M. the following:^ .

T e a m

W

o r k

H

o r s e #

22— GUERNSEY-JERSEY COW S— 22
Consisting of 4 cqws with calves by side; 5 cows
giving good flow of milk; 13 cows to be fresh soon;
4 veal calves; 2 Purebred Guernsey bulls, Linnewater breeding.

1 Surge M ilker Good as New and 1 Unit
38
HEAD SHROPSHIRE EWES — 38
40— —HEAD OF HOGS-— 60
' Consisting of 10 brood sows and 50 Shoats that
will weigh from 60 to 120 pounds,

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Consisting of* 1 McCormick-Deering mower, 5
ft- cut; 2 horse disc; McCormick- Deering 3 horse
breaking plow; 1 John Deere walking plow ;' 1 Me
: Cormick- Deering corn plow; 1 2-horse grass seeder.
1 pair Stewart Horde clippers, grindstone; barrel!
with hog fountain; 2 winter hog fountains, new; 1
new 12 hole hog feeder.'
<

We pay highest prices for rab
bits, ducks, thrkeys, fries, hens,
add roosters. ’

1 300 Chick Electric Brooder.

,

200 Bales of good clover hay.
. TERMS OF SALE

g

Experienced Typists
and Clerical Workers. Steady em
ployment, pleasant working condi
tions, good pay. •
*

McCall Corporation
2219 McCall St. Dayton, O.
^MiWWWilHHimmnmyiifWiHwtntaiiihiiiiiHHiwiir^

| A NAME THAT STANDS
!
FOR GOOD
"

FURNITU RE
I

1

CASH

BUDGET PLAN
AVAILABLE .

Adair^s

Xealk, a

N, Detroit St;

D M n ililllt llllillllllilllllilM lI lllM H llM iiliiiiD iiiiiiiiiillt iiliilllta

FARMS FOR BALE AN D

~1

!

FARM LOANS
We have many good farms fo r sale '
on easy terms. Also make farm
loans at 4 % interest fo r 15 years.
No application fee and ho apprais
al fee.
-

a

' 30 White Rock Hens

g i Niv a n p o u l t r y p l a n t

XENI; OHIO

Estate of Anna B. Barnard, Deceased
Notice is hereby given that C. S.
Merrick has been duly appointed as
'Administrator of the estate of Anna
B. Barnard, deceased, late of Beaver
creek Township, Greene County, Ohio,
Dated this 19th day of February,
1945.
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene.
County, Ohio,

| Bolts. Pulleys, V Belts, Plumbing |

|
WASHINGTONS BIRTHDAY
...
Rev;
Abels Was speaker at an as
■
sembly program honoring the mem
ory o f Lincoln and Washington Thurs
day afternoon.
J A technicolor picture “ Song o f a
Nation” , the story o f the writing o f
“ The Star Spangled Banner” complete
the program;

'9

.- ..... ______

NOTCH OF APPOINTMENT

f

acted as a pimp to report over-ceiling
sales. Nice gentleman i About on par
with the old time ' prohibition snitch
that turned up liquor violators fo r a
couple o f dollars I f his is a .wide
spread habit, farmers had better be
careful in making sales until you are
certain how the buyer stands with the
New Deal.
;v

Estate of Lsator Rsod, Dee—tad.
Notke i» barsby given that Gracs
Reed hu beep duly appointed as Ad
ministratrix of the estate of Lester
Read, deeuased, lata of Cedarville,
Greene County, Ohio,
Dated this 8th day of December, 1944
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
Jfidgs of the Probate Court, Grsene
County, Ohio.
“

W E S T DOQR OF COURT HOUSE IN TH E CITY O F XEN IA, Q.
While in a Xenia place o f business
Monday w e heard a discussion o f the
farm problems o f today between two
farmers, one we dfd not, know, and he
seemed to be the most out o f humor.
Calendar o f Events
What he had to say about some
Feb. 24-26— County Tournament,
things, especially the drafting o f
Mch. 27-28—Junior Class Play.
farm boys was just what we hear
Mch. 27-28— Evejry Pupil Tests.
where ever farmers meet. He boldly
Mch. 29— Good Friday Program,
stated that he did not intend ,to put
Mch. 86—Good Friday Holiday.
out qny crops this year Other than
A
pr. 6— Spring Music Festival.
what he needed to provide food for
May 4— Senior Class Play.
,
himself and that most all ground will
go to grass to stay until the war was i May 11—Junior-Senior Reception.
May 13— Baccalaureate Service.
over. 'He cut loose on rationing and
May 16— Commencement-Exercises.
limiting farm crops when it was im
May 18— Last Day o f School.
possible and also needless if there
was to be no farm labor. He had no
JUNIOR CLASS PLA Y
son in the army from what was said.
The junior Class o f Cedarville High
During the discussion we picked up
one important statement ;that farmers School is planning to give the play,
that sold corn and farm machinery a- “ Little Mother”, a three-act comedy
bove ceiling prices and then backed at the School Auditorium on Thurs
the New Deal were worse than the day and Friday evenings, March 22
bjack-market operator. I)t one jin-- and 23. Miss Rife is directing the
stance he cited one farmer that paid play,
over ceiling prices for corn and then
COMMITTEES PLAN
after getting the corn went back to
A
V-E
Day assembly program has
the fanner that sold him the corn and
demanded his money back or he would * been planned fo r the local high school
report the deal to the OPA, Calling { by •» faculty committee composed o f
the farm er by name, whom we were Miss Hanna, Mrs. Foster, and Miss
.
not acquainted with we found out the Kauffman.
Annual recognition day ceremonies
seller was one o f the Democratic New;
ealers and on more than one oc- will be arranged by)Mrs. Wilson, Mrs.
'
ca
asion has stood at public salep and Hurley and Mr, .Wallace,
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W rite or, Inquire

'

McSavsney A Co,
LoniToa O.
Leon H, Kling, Mgr. ’
iH tH H H H tm ilN lflltn lim itM IM IIIIim M lifltm U M llM H H H fM H

GENUINE
PFISTER

C U M . A #

M

it c h e ll

R . R . 1— South Charleston, O.

Wkikcrt A Gordon, Aucta.

A. E. CroaslAnd, Cleric

QUICK SERVICE

HYBRIDS

FOR

Excellent, quality Genuine Pfister

DEAD STOCK

Hybrid Seed Coin still available, If

XENIA
FERTILIZER

is drougth resiridnt and high yield
ing. Order your Seed now. James-B.
Harner, Phone 1827W2, Xenia, R 8.
LADY’S STOMACH WAS

NOTICE

HimwmHHmiummHMmiiHiH.inHwHHHWnlmiiiiHiimE

LIKE GAS FACTORY;
.

MEALS TURNED TO GAS

One lady said recently that he*
stomach Used to be like a “ gas fac
tory!” That is, when she ate a meal
it seemed to turn right into gas. She
was always bloated, had awful atom*
ach gas. pains, daily headaches and
constant Irregular bowel action. Now,
however, this la d f says she is FR E E
o f STOMACH GAS and aha sqgs the
.change is due to tskhig BRB-HELP.
Her meals agree with her. No gaa Or
bloat After eating. Headaches And eon
stipgtion gone. “ Oh, W hit relief!”
slates this lady. “ W hy don't other gas
And constitpatlph s u ffe r s . get ERBHelp?*’
ERB-H ELP contains
1$ Great
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear gas
A eongressiongl committee he* In- from stomach, a ct on sluggish Hear
veetlgated efcetye* o f wrong-doing in and kidneys, Miserable people soon
the sale o f surplus was supplies i t feel different all over. So don’ t g o on
* New York concern. The names o f suffering! fiet. ERR-HfSLP, H , fit,
one or two v lr y prominent supporters Brown Drug Store,
of
Hew Deq| figured in the

PHONE MA, 464 Reverse Chargee
E, G. Buchtiieb, Xenia, Ohio

t

Th* lands and Quarry laka of tha Old Ervin'
Quarriau on Xenia Avenue, Cedarvillu, O.,
Wert of town (U, S. Route .42) ara how the

;

property of H* A* Tyson.
Trespassing for any purpose is strictly
forbidden and trespassers will ha person-’

Eyes Examined,

tally lilihio.

Glasses Fitted,
■-

H. A . TYSON
Lindoti, CMtio

■ ■'
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Reasonable Ghfirge*.
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IF YOU

m PRINTING, DROP IN

Spieltatitl
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Vt MECHANICALLY MINDBD, j| « t o M r a t o to t o t o W * P t o m r a e * t o t o t o t o W t o .w W t o t o 9*,to toto<
WH PAN USE YOU
I ""
Train to optrata differed
?f J
machines. We pay you whHa learning, I
opportunity for advancement. Must I
comply with WMC regulations. Em-I I
Mrs. L, F. Tindall of FarmersvUla, payment efts* open Mondiy, Wed-’ |
formerly of Ctdarvilk, had the mis nesday, and Friday evenings frbia
fortune to fall dr the ice a couptoof 1:00 to 9:00. Sunday from 9:00 a.
weeks ago breaking her lag. She h u ttU. Until 12:00 boob. 1* bean moved from Miami Valley Hos - THE INTERNATIONAL TOOL
pital to her home and i* doing nicely.
COMPANY

Club arid SocialActivities
V j.
Word ha* boon roceivsd hare that
Cpl,
ipl, Keith
K«H Riffio, is stationed some
whew ini India.
Pvt Earl Bailey, son of Hr. .and
Mrs, James Bailey, Jr,, is now located
with the Third Army in Germany.
Another son, James Jr., is in France.
S g t George Gordon who is in camp
at Richmond, Va., spent the week
end here w ith his w ife and daughter,
and other relatives.' He was accom
panied by I m Townsley, who ‘ re?
sides in. Washington, D, C.
fc Mrs. James
(Rhenour) Miller,
Xenia, underwent a delicate operation
„on her spine, Wednesday at Miami
Valley Hospital, Dayton, Mrs. Miller
fell more than a year ago injuring her
spine.

W e learn that-Frederick B. Shew,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred H . Shew, o f
Terra Haute, Ind., form er residents
o f this place, will graduate from High
School in that city in Jude and will
enter the United States Naval Acad
emy at Annapolis, Md., July 15. Fred
erick has been active in Hi sports and
has received several ‘‘letters*' in bask
et ball, track and golf. He has been
working fo r four years in an effort
to gain entrance in the Naval Acad
emy.
iiutH M M U tJim m tA

j, CHURCH NOTES 1

Mrs. A . W ard Creswell, form er
teacher in E gypt, will hfe-guest speak
er today at a meeting o f the Woman's UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Missionary Society >of the First tlnitRalph A . Jamieson', Minister
ed Presbyterian Church, Xenia at the Sunday School 10 A , M. Supt. Arthur
home o f Miss Lena Gilbert, Xenia. ' B. Evans.
Preaching 11 A . M.' Guest Minister
The tenth visit o f the mobile, blood Rev,. Fred Engle.
donor unit o f Hamilton county will
No choir rehearsal this week end.
be in Xenia from April 3 to 7. The
This Sabbath evening at 7:45 we
call is fo r 1,000 donors or an average will have present a temperance play,
o f 200 a day. Appointment can he ‘Think and Drink" in our church.
made by calling the Red Cross Chap Three leading characters come from
ter House, 923, Xenia. The quota is ColumbuB, and twenty assisting, are
fo r the entire county.
local talent. Come and invite. your
friends. Surely our community needs
Cpl. Arthur G. Peterson, son o f such instruction, as this plAy will give.
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Peterson, is now All participants are asked to meet at
on a hospital ship at N ew Orleans.
the church promptly at 6 P. M. for
rehearsal. Program, at 7:45.
Thursday was a holiday but it was
Union Lenteii Prayer Meeting on
school as usual to make up fo r time Wdftnesday at 7:45 P. M. in the
lost due to bad weather last month. Church o f God room.
No Y. P. C. U. . meeting Sabbath
The heavy rain Wednesday was evening.
welcome to wash away the accumula
tion, o f grim e ,on the streets following
METHODIST CHURCH
the snow. Many a cistern was filled
Rev.
JEL H. Abels, D. D., Minister
as well as ditches on farms where the
Sunday School 10 A. M. Supt. Miss
water supply was scarce. It was the
best rain within the past six months. Bette Nelson. Mrs. Gail Ross is in
charge o f the young peoples Bible
Study
group which meets at 10 A . M.
F or Sale—Two Cockerel Spaniel
male pups; two one-y ar old Cockeral Miss Frances Kimble is Supt. o f the
Spaniels one male and, One female. primary department.
Church Service— Sermon Topic—
'Black.
Boyd Marmon, Clifton and
What
Have Y 6u ? ”
W ilberforce pike.Crusade fo r Christ Speaker during'
church services— George H. Abels an
F or R en t-r4 rooms and bath after
apprentice seaman o f the U. S. Naval
March 1st. Main St. Inquire a t R. T.
Reserve.
Nelson's.
Church Service, Selma, 9:30 Union
Sunday School following. Elbert Schckdantz; Supt.
Covered dish supper by the Golden
Rule Circle Class with the Men’s
Bible Class as guests Wednesday ev*
ening a t the home o f Mrs. Amo 3
Frame.
The Wesley Weds meet Wednesday
evening in regular meeting. Chhrles
Rhubert, president;
B rief meeting o f campaign team at
lose o f , church. Let us go over the
top. ■
Young- People's meeting at 6 P. M.
Election o f officers.!

"f

Former

r

P1ITECT
- from Day-Old On

N eo-Sol

toaie aad
latomal
AatitapUc

Qhrea them bright red combe and
w<rtti*a. Fecommanded as tonio
and prorontivo of dUordam, givaa
at faxlarrala. Pramotee nnuona
growth and haalth, papa up lay*
a g bans. Internal oattsoptle capo*
Me at coping with worms, genu)
aeare report euros oi coccldlosio,
and ether flockcavagiag Intaitinal
dlseaeas. Gallon malne 400 gaL
solution. Easy to use, inoxponslvo
insurance. Money refunded U
anked after 30-day use. Try NeoSol—eee why A out oi 10 ra-order.
why hundreds of poultry raisers
use Neo-Sol year after yeas,
, PT. B5a QT. $1; GAL. |3 J

2------ HEAD OF HORSES-------2
Consisting of one black gelding, age 14, weight 1400
and onh gray gelding, age 14, weight 1400. . These
horses will be sold as a team,
« ^

32— HEAD DELAINE

EWES—32

Consisting of 32 Delaine Ewes, good ones to lamb
April 1. 2 Delaine Hams.

24 Head o f Feeding Shoats W eighing
- from 75 to 125 lbs.
ALFALFA HAY— CORN IN FIELD
Consisting of 4 1-2 tons Alfalfa hay in the mow;
400 schocks of corn if not huslted by day of sale. To
be sold in the field. .

SATISFACTORY TERMS

*

FARM IMPLEMENTS

DELIVERY TO YOUR DOOR

Carroll- Binder Co

■

I

Xenia, Ohio

|

112 E. MAIN St.
Phone 15

DEALER’S NAME

Consisting of 1 wagon, wooden wheel; I, H. C. disc
John Deere 999 Corn Planter. 6 ft. John Deere Mow
er; 8 ft. John Deere Wheat Binder; Thomas 11-7
wheat drill; Steel Roller;(Clipper No; 1 W indm ill);
Trailer; Hog Fountains; Hog Feeder; Hay Fork and
150 feet 3-4 Inch Hay R ope; Shovels/ Forks; Post
Hole Digger; 6 ft. Cross-cut Saw ; 6-10 gallon Milk.
Cans; Covered Buckets; Coal Oil Brooder and many
other small articles.
*
QUICK-MEAL RANGE and some other Household
goods.

TERMS OF SALE------CASH

. H. H. BROWN, Druggist
Any excuse you can give for
not upping your payroll sar' luga win please Hitter, Hirehito and puppet Mussolini.

tk

PUBLICSALE!
Commencing at 12 o'clock the following!

Tractor Oil-Grease

Jwf A id to Drinking Wotor

. Y tsa u A X T

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28,1945

W E HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF

Poultry Health

f it t u y

W e will sell at public gale on the Kennon Home*
Btead farmlocated two miles northwest of Codarville on the Yellow Springs-Cedarvjlle pike, on

ENUST FOR THE
SPRING - SUMMER
CAM PAIGN

434-438 East First Street, Dayton 2,
Ohio,
' '*■*

^e n n u n v

mmiyj

HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY

KENNON & LAURENS
Weikert & Gordon, Aucts.

Kenneth Little, Clerk

’

of war

vt-

SNOW SUITS
SWEATERS

A W A Y DIRTY—

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev, Paul Elliott, Minister
10,' A . M. Sabbath School, Rankin
McMillan, Supt,
11 A« M. Worship Service. Sermon:
On Guard".
2:30 P, M. Session Meeting. •
7 P. M. Young Peoples’ Meeting,
7:45 P» M, Union Service in U. P.
Church.
1
Monday, 7:45 P. M. Cedarville Min
isterial Association,
Tuesday, The ‘Westminster Class
meets at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
John L. McMillan with Mrs. Ghas. L.
Robinsoh, assisting hostess, 'Election
of officers.
Wednesday, Feb. 28. Union Lenten
Prayer meeting at Church' o f God,
»
HOURS—Dally 3:00 P. M. to 8 P, M.
The Women's Missionary Society
Saturday 8:00 A, M. to 10:30 P, M. will hold the meeting postponed from
this week on account o f a death
in the family, at th e home o f Mrs.
John Powers, on Wednesday, Feb 5j$.
Covered dish dinner, followed by in
stallation o f new officers.

—BACK CLEAN

CLEANED - PRESSED

THE
CLEANERS
Quality W ork

South Main at,

_ Cedarrille

THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARBNE
Pastor, Raymond Strickland.
Sunday Services
Sunday School 10:00 to 11:00 A. M.
Preaching 11:00 A, M, to 12:00 M«
Evangelistic Service 7:80 P. MU
Wednesday Service
Prayer Meeting 7:30 P. M«
Sunday School Superintendent, Ru
fus Nance,

C O Z Y
#

th eatre

*

Fri. «nd S at, Fab. 23-24
* Double-— Posture —Program *
“ GAMBLERS CHOICE” and
‘TEXAS MASQUERADE*
Sun. and Mo*u» Fab. 25-26

CHURCH OF GOD
R. C. FREDERICK, Pastor
Sunday School, 0:30 A. M.
Morning Worship, 10:80 A,,M.
Young People's Meeting at 6 J?. M.
Evening Service, 7:46 P, M.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday evening
7:45,P. M.

Don Amoeba — Canaan Mlraada

28-Mob.l

C * * * t RmtUm l e t * *

New* af Hthtritjf * *

& # ***
.i jijiiiHiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiii ii r 1”

—

Keepyour

RED CROSS

I

very much you can do when you hear
your boy is in a prison camp, Personal parcels
are restricted, mail from him is limited, Like him,
you must wait, endlessly, patiently, until the long
war is over,
Yet you do have one consolation. The far-rcacliing
arm o f the Red Cross is world-wide. It secs that sup
plementary food parcels regularly reach our pris
oners wherever possible. It brings extra clothing,
cigarettes and medicines to the lonely hoys ‘‘out
there.” It relays messages in emergencies to and
from these men and their anxious families.
This is all part o f the stupendous job the Red Cross
hi doing fo r our fighting men all over the w orld. . <

and for their families at home. And it cannot he
done without the support o f the American people.
Without your help the Red Cross could not continue
to collect life-saving blood for the desperately
wounded . . . to send essential supplies to the pris
oners o f war . . « or to give the thousand and one
other friendly services that help make, a soldier’s
life a little easier*
No matter what turn the war takes,-the need h
still great. So won’t you double < .. yes, triple your
Red Cross contributions of previous years? Remem
ber, our valiant Soldiers, Sailors and Marines arc
fighting and giving their lives for Am cr i oi , , » tout
for you. Won’t you give a few extra dollars for them?

I

GIVE NOW- GIVE MORE
MS*

ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev, Richard Phillips, Pastor'
Sabbath School 10:30 A, M.
Mrs. % SpHtoer, Supt,
/
■
Morning Worship *t 11 A. M. *

* Betty Bheadee *** John*!* Jibnewt
Ht m

here isn’ t

T

ST. PAUL A. M .B. CHURCH
Gordon Franklin, Pastor.
*' Z
Sunday School, 10:30 A, M.
Morning service, 11:80 A.M,

“ GREENWICH VILLAGE*’
NEWS — CARTOON — SPORTS.

W*d, * Thur*.*

. . . and the far-reaching arm of the
RED CROSS brought him

Sponsor
XBNIA NATIONAL HANK

RUYWARRONDS
•
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D N ffllO N A l

CMNOAyl
S chool Lesson

Court

Wont Door o f t e « Court H aw s in te s
City o f XsaJ*, QWo, tko follow ing d *
..scribed m l
*
Situated
S d- T ^& I t t r^ f G * *
eivwiitt

JUiteMWl ear Ws*t*rn N»w*p»»«r Union.

t State of Obte, m i VwteD* «:$►

darvUlo and further described as.
follow s:
Being p a rt o f L ot number twenty-

lim o a lp r February 25

In Mjtehsllawl Ifc*5»'i

thr** m

sdditioa to .tb« Vlltece o f
villa as the same is designated
numbered and known o n recorded }
plat o f said addition; Rsgiamng at
a stake in Vhe N. flf, -corner o r said
lot on Grove Street and M iller;
Street; thence with the line o f said
lot on Miller Street S. 31% deg.
E. 18955 fe e t to a stake; thence
S. 55 deg. W. .75 fee t to a stake,in
• said .lot corner . to Jennie Ervin;
thence with Jennie Ervin’s line :N.
35 deg. W . 175.88 feet to a stake in
the line o f Grove Street and com er
to Jennie'Ervin; thenee with Grove
Street N. *2% deg. B. 65 fe e t, to
the boginning, containing • 50;85
square rods,
*
.
Said premises are located on the
southwest com er o f Xenia Avenue
and Miller Street in th e Village o f
Cedarville. Ohio.
Said premises a r e appraised a t
$3,500.00, and must be sold fo r-n o t
less than two-thirds o f said apprais
ed value:
,
/
Terms o f sale, 10% o f purchase
price in cash on day o f sale and bal
ance in cash within ten days upon
confirmation o f sale by the court and
delivery o f deed.
Said -sale is .made pursuant to an
order o f the Probate Court in th e case
o f Inez M, Rigio, administratrix o f
the estate o f Vincent .'Rigio, vs. Inez
M. Rigid, et a), defendants, Case No,
4815, Probate Court, Greene County,
Ohio.
INEZ M. RIGIO,
Administratrix,
.Miller & Finney, Attorneys.
(Feb. 2-9-16-23, Mch 2.)
NOTICE OF HEARING ON
PETITION FQR ADOPTION
PROBATE,COURT—
*
The State o f Ohio, Greene County.
Notice o f Hearing and Examination.
In the Matter o f the adoption o f
Phyllis Ann Justice.
T o McClellan Justice, the last known
address, Akron, Ohio.
'
• You are hereby notified that on the
11th day o f January, 1945, John L.
Lacen, residing at 12 C. Street, Fairfield, Ohio, filed in this Court a Peti
tion fo r leave to adopt PhylHs Ann
Justice a minor child, age 7 years and
fo r a change o f the name o f said child
to Phyllis Ann Lacen, and that hear
ing o f said Petition and the exami
nation^ under oath, o f all-the 4 iia1ti.es
in interest w h om a y >be present and to
whom lawful notice has been given,
will be had before said .Court at tec
Probate Court Room *in the Court
House, Xenia, Ohio, on th e first day
, o f March, 1945. at 10 o’clobk A . M.
Witness my signature and the seal
o f said Court this 27th day o f Janu
ary, A , D. 1945.
(SEAL)
WILLIAM B McCALLISTER,
•Judge and ex-officio Clerk o f the
- Probate Court.

By Luella Howser, Deputy Clerk.
NOTICE OF PROCEEDINGS
, FOR DIVORCE

Wayland Minix, whose Post Office
address is Sgt. Wayland Minix, 4th
Aircraft Repair Unit ( f ) , Brookley
Field, Mobile, Alabama, Is hereby no*
tified that * the undersigned Margie
Minix lias filed her petition against
him fo r divorce in Case No. 23763
Court o f Common . Pleas, Greene
County, Ohio, alleging extreme cruel
ty and gross neglect o f duty a s . the
grounds fo r the same, and that this
cause will be/for hearing about the:
17th day o f March, 1945.
,
(2-9 6t-3-9)
MARGIE MINIX;

By Morris D. Rice,
Her Attorney

LEGAL NOTICE
Mary C. Bailey, whose last known
plate o f residence was 900 West Cory
street, Richmond, Va., and is now un
known,-will hereby take notice that
on the 25th day o f January, J94B,
Virgil Bailey filed his petition against
her in the Court of'Common Pleas e f
Greene County, Ohio, being case No.
23,758 on the docket o f said Court,
praying fo £ a decree o f divorce from
her on the grounds o f gross neglect
o f duty and extreme cruelty, that
said case is entitled Virgil Bailey,
plaintiff vs. Mary C. Bailey,, defend
ant,
Said Mary 0 . Bailey will further^
take notice that she is required to
answer said petition on or before the
expiration o f six Weeks from .the date,
' o f the first publication e f this notice
on January 26, 1945.
,
(l-26-6t-3-2)
MATHIAS H , HECK, Atty.,
815 U. B . Bldg., Dayton, Ohio

LEGAL NOTICE
Robert P. Doggett S 2|c, 941-*72.01,
Div. 1 , A . T. B., Little
Creek Virginia, is hereby notified
that Hazel G, Doggett has filed a pe
tition fo r divorce against him on the
ground o f Gross Neglect o f Duty in
the Common Pleas Court, Greene
County, Ohio, the same being Cose
No, 23,702, and that said cause will
come On fo r hearing s ix full weeks
from the date o f the first publication
hereof, (2-2-6t-8-9)

tfnit 1228 -

DAN M. AULTMAN,
Attorney for FWntiff.
BUY WAN BONDS TODAY

Harden A Momma
AUCTIONEERS
Investigate before you bool your
- Beek year Sale -

n « e l* 4 T W-l, Xteia, OWo

»erm£|*ion.
JESUS, THE SON O F GOD

Note.how this word of the Father
completed the transfiguration. In
itself it might have been likened to
that which happened to Moses (E x.
34:29,. SO). We say likened to, be*
cause the glory which showed forth
in Jesus was frorn within, not just
a reflected glow.
But te e words from heaven pro*
vide the conclusive and final wit
ness. They so impressed Peter that
he talked o f them as a cherished
m em ory and a t r a n s f o r m in g
pow er in his life, even when he was
art old man (II Pet, 1:16-18),
H ow do they im press you? Are you
ready to acknowledge Jesus as the
Christ, the Son o f God, and take
Him as your Saviour?
IV, jeu u s Oidy (17:7-9).
/
Having seen H im in His glory,
they now saw Him alone. True, the
others had gone, hut is there not also
the thought that H e, the blessed
GOfi, now filled the vision o f their
souls?

Surely we find it right at haiid to
make that application to our own
lives. When we really See Him as
He is, then He fills our vision, and
When He does that, we have reached
real satisfaction of life.

WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene

ALONG FARM FRONT

County, Ohio.

E. A . Drake, Co, Agricultural A gent

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
(C ontinued F rom F ir st P a g e )
State University agronomists suggest
plowing down either 100 to 150 pound
o f ammonium nitrate o r its equival
ent o f 300 to BOOpound o f 8-8*8 or 10*
6-4. The complete fertilizer .is best
applied in bands at the bottom o f the
furrow but the nitrogen can be broad
cast apd plowed down. This method
made 12 to 15 bushels more corn per
acre than hill applications in 1944.

WESSON TEXT—Mstthew 18:15-17: 17:1-8
GOLDXN TEXT — Whosoever therefore
■hell Confess me before men, him will 1 FARMS NEED WOODLOTS— .
eoofees also before my Father which It
In heaven.—-Matthew lo:83.
With lumber at a premium and al
most impossible to buy, some farmers
“ What think y e o f Christ?”
are turning to their* own woodlots fo r
There is a question that every hu
needed
materials fo r repairs and con
man being must answer.
Jesus
asked it (Matt. JJ2:42), and each oi struction- The average farm needs
1200 board feet o f lumber, 50 fence
us m akes som e kind o f reply,
It is the touchstone that tries men, posts, jmd 5 standard cords of fuel
and churches, organizations and wtiod per year. Since an acre o f well
movem ents, Ilia answer to it is oi
deep importance, for it determines managed farm woods will produce
character, condition, and destiny for 250 board feet o f wood per year, it is
estimated 'that a farm should have at
tim e and eternity.
Jesus," the Christ, the Son o f the least 16 acres o f productive woodland.
living God, is the center o f the en An additional 4 or 5 acres would be
tire lesson.
desirable as a backlog for replace
I . Jesus Confessed (16:13-17).
ment o f buildings in case o f fire or
With His crucifixion now only six
months away, our Lord in prepara tornado.
tion for it is about to m ake a more
definite claim to ’ Messiahship, and
thus to .establish the truth in the
minds o f His disciples. He therefore
a sk s this a ll-im p o rta n t question
•about Himself.
. First, it is a general query,
“ Whom do m en say that I a m ? "
The answer (v, 14) indicates that the
com mon opinion concerning Christ
w a s a very high one. He had made
an impression on the people of His
tim e, -and this has been true down
through the ages, Even those who
do mot believe on Him admit that
He was “ the ideal representative
and guide to humanity,” or the per
son before whom “ everyone would
kneel.” But beautiful tributes to His
character and leadership are worse
than meaningless -unless they lead
to a personal confession of-H im as
Lord and Saviour.
The question becom es personal as
He asks, “ Whom d o ye say that I
a m ?” That question no one can es
cape. W e cannot -refuse to answer.
Neutrality i s im possible. Whatever
we do or say, or do not- do or say,
is a decision.Peter’s-answ er i s really -the sum
and substance o f Christian doctrine.
He recognised Him as the Messiah,
t e e fulfillment o f all Hebrew proph
e c y , and . as the Son of the living
God, the Redeem er and Saviour of
men, the One in whom centers all
Christian teith.
II. Jesus Transfigured (17:1-3).
A s His amazed disciples looked
on, the eternal, divine glory of the
Son o f'G o d could no longer be hid
den by the human body and the
hum ble garments o f our Lord, and
“ His face did shine as the sun' and
‘ His jcaiment was white as. light.”
They saw. their beloved-M aster
now for what He really was, the Son
of God. The testimony o f Peter was
no longer m ere words, although ever
so blessed. His speech had been
confirmed by sight and they jenew
their Master as te e Lord o f glory.
It is essential in both the life
and service o f a Christian that he
clearly understand the truth about
Christ, His person and His work.
When that understanding is tied up
with a personal vision o f His glory,
there is assurance and* power.
. The want o f such a vision explains
the lack o f zeal for soul-winning, the
ineffectiveness o f witness, the un
willingness to suffer or sacrifice for
Christ’s sake'. “ Where there is no
. vision, the people perish” (Prov. 29:
18) for want o f a witness concerning
the Saviour.
H I. Jesus Triumphant (17:4-6).
The crowning point of the trans
figuration cam e Cwhen te e voice
spoke out o f the bright cloud and
gave not. oply the Father’s unqual
ified approval o f Christ, but also His
com mand that men should listen to
Him and heed His m essage of re
demption.

Estate of Lincoln Swigart, Deceas
ed.
Notice is hereby given that Paul
L. Swigart, has been duly appointed
as Administrator of the estate of
Lincoln Swigart, deceased, late of
Beavercreek Township, Greene, Coun
ty, Ohio.
Dated'this 26th day of January, 1945,
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
udge of *the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.

Mary A. Irvin, whose plaee :of‘ resi
dence is unknown and cannot with
reasonable diligence be ascertained
will take otice that Herbert F . Irvin
filed his certain cause o f action in divorce against her on grounds 'of wil
ful absence fo r more than three years,
said cause being docketed as No. 28,*
753, before the Common Pleas Court
o f Greene County, Ohio. That said
cause will come on- for hearing on or
after March 10tli, 1945.
(,l-26-6t-3-2)
* .
j
MARCUS-SHOUP,
I
*
Attorney fo r Plaintiff

LEGAL NOTICE
Mae Frances Olsen, whose last
known address was Finlay Holt Co.,
24 State Street,
New York, New
York, is hereby notified that Norman
J. Olsen has filed a petition fo r di
vorce against her on the ground o f
Gross Neglect o f Duty in the Com
mon . Pleas Court, Greene County,
Ohio, the same -being Case No. 23,774,
and that said cause will come on for
hearing six full weeks from the date
o f the first publication hereof. •" ■ *
(2-23-6t-3-30)
PHILLIP F. BLUM,
Attorney for Plaintiff
Dayton, Ohio

O ur. Fair-Profit
Pricing Method—
Assures those who call us
of the sound value of both
our service and merchandise.
Every family is given e deer
understanding of the''items,
of expense that make up f he
funeral bill.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Horace S Weeks, Deceased
Notice is hereby given that Delcia
J. Weeks has been duly Appointed as
Administrator o f the estate o f Horace
S. Weeks, deceased, late o f Beaverjreek Township, Greene County, Ohio.,
Dated this 22nd day o f January, 1945

Friday, February 23, ’45
Commencing at 11 O’clock

7 HEAD OF HORSES
1 Dark Gray draft gelding 4 yr- okj,. 1 .Palomino
IgaUing S yr. old, Srgaitedi winner o f ribbons in
the show ring; 1 Palomino Colt, 6 mo. old, a fine
Waddle prospect; 1 Chesnut Sorrell gelding 7 yr.

4

7

old. 5 gaited combination show horse. I Bay T illy
2 yr. old. Kentucky .bred will work in harness. 1
Kentucky Sorrell Saddle pony 5 yr, old, bred to
$1000 Palimino.

HEAD MILK COWS

1Jtegictered Jersey Ytosh about Nov. 1 Rogis‘ teredoJwsey;due«bout April. 1 Jersey rpw fresh

4

b y day o f sale. 1 Guernsey cow due about April.
1 Jersey heifer registered.
i

IDO Shoats Weighing 100 lbs.
.'FARM IMPLEMENTS
1-Giivar Tractor on rubber; 1 Tractor Cultivator John Deere 14-in. two-bottom breaking plow; John
D eero Tractor corn.tplanter with fertilizer attachment; Oliver double-disc, cultipacker and spike tooth
•harrow; John Deere M ow er with tractor hitch, 7 'ft. cut; latest improved John Deere 8 ft, cut binder;
J. .Corn plow; 1 Oliver<Mnqure Spreader; 1 12-7 Superior drill with tractor hitch; 1 Breaking, plow; .1
Double.Shovel .plow; lJPoteto D igger; 1 N ew Rubber tired wagon with fla t top and grain bed; 1 wagon
with box bed; 1 Milburn high wheel wagon; 1 wagon with flat top; 1 Studebaker high -wheel wagon; .1
Papec Hammer Miliband 7 1-2 h. p. motor; 1-C om Shelier; 1 Corn Splitter; 1 Fanning Mill; 1 Electric
aickle'grmder; l'C orn'grader; 1 pair Fairbanks-Morse Scaies; 1 large Tarpaulin; 1 small damaged tar
paulin;"! Horse-trailer,-almost new; 2 Self -Feeders; 3 Hog fountains, two with heater; 3 Sheep Feeders
3 Feed bunks; 2 New .Hog Houses; 1 Hay stacker; Lot o f Lumber; 8 rolls slat cribs; 2 sets extension
ladders; 1 Step ladder;! 2-wheel truck and sacker; 1 Bet new breeching harness, collars, and pads, .hal
ters; 1 good 'Western Saddle; 2 Kentucky saddles; one spring seat and quilted; bridles, blankets; 100
pounds’No. 9 brace wire; forks, shovals, water buckets, baskets, set o f good gravel boards; several extra
heavy log chains; clover buncher; fence stretcher; single trees and double trees, feed sacks, tools, grind
stone, vice; Sears Cream Separator; >2 new fiv e gallon cans; Milk bucket and strainer,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
HAY - STRAW - CORN - SEED OATS
45 Tons o f Mixed Hay—-Baled.
700 Bushel Sweedish Select Seed Oats,
40 Tons Straw
* .
. extra nice.
About 700 Bushel of Com
. 50 Bu. of Wheat and Barley Mixed Feed
600 lbs. Hog Supplement.
■ ■ ....

McMJLLAN

About 100 or more New Hampshire .Red Hens that have been laying all Winter.
1 Ross Metal Brooder House

_
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TERMS OF SALE—

Dr. B. SHWARTZ

•

••

.

■

1• ■ ■

CASH

MARY S. BELL,

OPTOMETRIST

Executor of Silas C. Bell

. Lunch will be served.
Weikert and Gordon, Auctioneers.

A C C U R A T E SCIEN TIFIC E Y E E X A M IN A T IO N

Announces the opening of his office at 17 1-2 Maip St.,
Osborn, Ohio. Phone 8-8560
Office Hours—9 to 12 A. M.
Evenings by Appointment.

1 to 5:30 P. M .,

-

Closed Wednesday Afternoon

ONOMY!

O O X J M & tP

w FHILE
,
you tuck away
m ote and m ote W ar Bonds,
don’t miss the thrifty kitchen
kinks that spell fuel economy,
Make the most o f yout gas range;
For instance, when your menu calls
fo r a casserole dish, plan to "cook

''^ Y

ahead," Fill your oven w ithother

d a d s

c a llin g

foods that can be cooked at the
same temperature with the

\ m e u p

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

even inexpensive natural gas

IfltihL'

To close out an estate I will sell At Public Sale pn the farm located 4 miles South o f
.Springfield on. State Route 72 on

Mahogany Dinning Room Suite, buffet and 6 Chairs withjeather seats; 2 oak dining
tables; 1 white breakfast set, table and 4, chairs; T kitchen table.; 1 desk and book
case combined; 3 library tables; rockers, stands,, porch glider, couch, iron bed,
springs and mattrss, wardrobe, lamps, dishes, Crocks, cooking utensils, mason jars;

ft Costs NaMore
To Call Us

hom em aking that ednserves

ftflMii

PUBLIC SALE

LEGAL NOTICE

“ Jesus only” is m orqtban a mot*
to or i theme for a Song. It is the
epitom e of a life worth While. It
makes one want to ask everyone,
"D o you know H im ?” Well, do you?
If not, wUl you take Him as your
Saviour right now? Christian, will
you let Him fill your life?

Estate of George Benson, Deceased.
Notice 1# hereby given that Mellle
Benson has been duly appointed as
Administratrix of the estate of
George Benson, deceased, late of
. Bpring Valley, Greene County, Obio.
j * Dated this 9th day of February,
. 1945.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
Jadgeef the Ptobate Court, >

ii

same fuel.
Such econom y isn't the penny

t o n ig h t •

"’I haven't seen him for some time.

pinching kind. It- is the smart

"If you are not in the service, would
yOu mind going easy on Long Dis
tance between 7 and 10 tonight so
his call can get through quicker?

«

fuel for W inning the W ar.

"Pop and I will he mighty grateful.**

jrftiaaijL

T H i D A Y T O N P O W IR
A N D LIGHT CO M PAN Y

-

\

>t,

**

T H I O H I O RILL TELEPHONE CO.

•

